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Nugget Express ,jto the. iîitefTor (Curin', the coming liard as a traveled street, lav aIF that ;

season are being tootle. Lnrge stocks was left of what had been a vtiy noble
of gifxls have been ordered from below ' animal, and all that was .left was the

ie_ pontents of the intestine—a mere hand 
time iiaviggtion opens, at which time, it fill of brush, butts and twigs—and the 
will lie possible tor the Dawson trade to horns still attached to that thick skull
order a Stock by telegraph and receive or crown of the head from which they
it within six days. Many outfits for this grow;-and which is as hard as steel, 
country wtré purchased at Skagway last Every hair and bone of that moose, 
season at a. great saving of both time \ aside from the remnants mentioned, , 
and money as compared with Seattle had*been eaten by that ferocious pack 

; and other lower points.
wholesale town Skagway will Î been that*they had eaten the^now upon 

! he of great pfofit to Dawson and to the which the noble bull'» life blood had 
entire interior country.
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Daily Stage
BETWKkN

and-will he received and on-*

Russia May Qpen Her Great 
Plateaus to Yankees.

♦ #3S

m

■

n to Exist ’in That YetGold Kn
Unexplored Country—It Can Be 
pasily Reached From Nome.

*
] of wolv> s, and so ravenous had they leaves Qffieé, Boyle’s/Wharf, at 3 p. m. 

Leaves Dewey llotel, Forks, at 9 a m.As a!
--

A stampede to Siberia is not one of 
the improbabilities of the near future, 
if there is a semblance of truth In the 
retent-dis patches stating that Russia 

about to throw open for mining 
r purposes & part of the Siberian coast 

where auriferous deposits are known to

G. J. Dumbolton! flowed.
"So far as I am informed,J’ said Mr. 

Shafer in conclusion, "these wolves 
have never been known to attack

TAXIDER/1ISTFrom Wade Creek.
FIRST CLASS WORK.....VY. G. Brien, formerly a well known 1 

turf celebrity on the outside, hut now à 
"som dough, has jud returned from a 
three months’ siege on Jack Wade creek.

Mr. Brien reports that now famous 
creek as being spotted, but rich: He 
says that a great t«le»4—<>f work was- 
heing done on the creek* Until afibut 
three mouths ago, when the pay streak 
Was finally struck by the lawyers with 
their injunct ton's, 
little work has been done as the creek 
is so much in litigation that no one 
cares to do any work, especially those

\4, Hunter* bring In your game. I will 
tiny »lt ihe bend* mid 

btntg you have,
Oppotlte 8.-Y. T. Go.

a man.r. ■was They are very cowardly in daylight, hut 
I would not care to take chance.-, with 
them at night, es|<eeialiy when the snow

•'J;:CITY MARKET

exist. - - .
Russia has always shown a good will 

to the great American republic, and at 
the statesmen of

is deep arid the weather severely cold." VV1^ Ki. ET' ^
-ilA (food Entertainment.

The musical entertainyent given at 
the Palace Grand theater on Sunday 
night, was exceedingly good. There 
were six orchestral selections, taken 
from the classical authors The exe'u-

this time, when 
Europe are pleying hide and seek in 
diplomatic circles, and as much as 
she was reported to be unfriendly to 
the United States during the recent 

this may he construed as further

NOW OPEN

Tons oi etioicest Bool lis il!Since that time

tion by the musicians evidenced,patient 
and frequent practice in rehearsals, and 
merited the applause of their appreci

W« ri—tteelfully twllelt the palronage of old- 
tlmy r»*tomera In and out of town.war,

evidence of her striving to square her
self and of her present friendly feeling interested near lower discovery. Mr.

Brien has several pood interests there. ; ative audience.
Two vocal numbers were well 

rendered by Mr. Ed Shank, who lias a 
base voice of richness and good range.

Miss Cecil Marion, prettily gowned, 
essayed two operatic selections.

The affair was given under the aus 
pices of the Dawson Bhilharomnic 
orchestra, Mr. Carl Lenders, director, 
and under' the management of Mr, C. 
N. Bring.liquors were sold, nor 
smoking tolerated, and the entertain- 
ment was patronized by the better class 
of the city.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co. »>•
for the United States.

So it may come to pass that Cape 
considered the "jumping

Secoeé-Aye, Opp. S.-Y, T. Co.— Ferocious Klondike Wolves.
C. D. Shafer, who runs a roadhouse 

on Dominion, near Gold" Bottom, came 
to Dawson with the rush in the fall of 
’97 and has since, with varied sttccestr, 
been a resident of the country. During 
the first fall and early winter of hi» 
arrival here Mr. Shafer devoted consid
erable time to limiting wild gaih.e in 
the country adjacent to the headwaters 
of the Klondike, considerably over 100 
mites hack from Dawson. Besides

Nome, now 
off" place, may be pâfSfcd, and the "far 
east"invaded by the irrepressible pros
ector, who certainly may have envious 

•' (‘sighs at the rich undiscovered, hut 
known TO exist, h.11s behind the hith
erto impassable frontiers of cold, bleak 
Siberia. The mineral

uittii. lewis 8 sin a
OF 8KATTLK, wash.

Mining Machinery of all Deacriplions. 
Bumping J’limts a Specialty. Orders 

taken for early spring delivery.
Cbas. E. Severance Gen. Agent.

Room 15, A. C. Building

■J:

wealth oŸ.
Gold is foundSiberi a Is considerable, 

in almost all the regions tring- 
- iug-tfie' great plateaus, where, clay

slates, talc slates and dinritic slates, {jting profitable, frqm a financial point,- 
intersected by quartz veins, make up the ,OCçi,p;,tion afforded good oppor- 
the bulk of the mountains.- .The chief lur)jtv f(ir acquiring information re 
gold mining regions, in" these tracts ]atjve tQ the wild amam;s which fre- 
are the Altai, the upper and lower

One Dollar :~~£-

A epieiidtd ooume dinner served dally *t
Labor and Demand.

Now that the mining season is fully 
opened and an many men are employed 
on the creeks as ate needed or as will 
tie employed at any time between now 
and time of cleanup, a glance around in

THE HOLBORN
A*lc the boy* whet lhey ililnk of It. Whorl 

order* w specially. Comievilitg wiili the Green 
Tree. BHUCK & HALL, F rope

■
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qtient that section of the then practi 
cally unexplored country.

In the course of a recent conversation 
with a representative of the Daily 
Nugget, and in detailing- some of his 
experience's as a in in rod, Mr. Shafer

ARCTIC MACHINERYfaivas and in the Otekma’ regions 
Gold in quantities is found on the high 

, plateau in the basin of the upper 
Vitim, on the lower platéaus in the 
Nertcbinsk ’district and on the upper 
tributaries ot the Amur and the mari
time provinces. Mining has only been 
carried on to any considerable extent of 
late vears, d,righ-j: ïèyneilÿ reserved for

and now

DEPOT,
Second Ave., South of Third St.

Athe resorts of the city is only necessary 
to conclusively show that there are a 
few hundred too many men here to oc
cupy the positions thaf^ exist. It is 

early !truc> however, that a very large percent-, 
age of the men who are really anxious 
to work are now employed. There «re

a|

said :
"I was away up the Klondike 

in the winter of ’97, and was looking 
for moose. Now in moose hunting it is 
fool ish to attempt fo'track a moose 
and expect to get close enough 
to.shoot him,’ for it is almost impos
sible. Moose are about as smart anihials 
as exist in any country and about- the 

he verified by the report'of the t on1y W{lv to them is for the hunter 
director of the United States mints, to appear suddenly before'~Ee is either

tiie list . ],c.ar,) or scent-d and fire away, If
his aim is steady, well and good, he 
probably downed a moose, but if Tie, 
missed, there is nô_use to follow the 

from Siberia, principally the Seeing game, for moose are toe smart to
be slipped Up oil twice in close sticces- 

H it gold mines, unlike other sju|1 -
sources,do not lie undeveloped await "One morning, long before daylight 
ing the_ slow advance ot transportation j jeft mv camp and struck out across a 

['• ."facilities before becoming valuable, and j Orlge for atitither valley, where I hoped 
noaomrer does the hesitating whisper of j tf) pm(j some game. Considerable snow 
a new strike fall upon the ear of the ■ ha(| fa||en the day before, hut had 
prospector than lie becomes a victim to 
that most contagious of all epidemics,

;zlMining Machinery 6
A

Boilers, Ensctno», Pump»,
Holsts, Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etc

men , have 
striven moat assiduously to find employ
ment and hax*e-signally failed in every 
attempt. To the certain knowledge of 
the writer one of these particularly uu 
fortunate.men left today for Dominion 
cieek for the purpose of hauling wood 
from"” a ridge down to a claim, Ins 
recompense to be ins board and a place 
to sleep, he to furnish his own blank- 

And yet, like hundreds of his f • I - 
lows, that man probably came to this 
country expecting to return to his hope 
a rich mail. So far as labor is con 
terned in this country the supply is 
greatly in excess of the demand, and

-FF the imperial government, 
work is on 1 v by old methods. Miners 
who have yentured into the interior 

al w ivs reported that Siberia s 
riches would yet startle the world. This

e

. have Hole Agent' tor the McVICKKR l*lp«i Boiler.

r▲ IR-TItiMT HEATERS AND—•
. #— ROADHOUSE RANGES

seems to

' A Mwhich places Russia fourth 
—Cntild produeing~ countries. with 

g / output of--S2B,275,701), which vvitli the 
a very small ..amount

on seen AT^san mmi MCfEELT 8 60., IMH —»• ^ » -'Sjsa p"- (5L t;:sj

wl

ets.exception of
Front Street. Dawson.ra j - comes_

Amur. mWÊfrwm
I'AS:- p1or tirst-elaHs meats try the 

Bonanza Market, Hrd 8t. near 3rd 
avenue, ^Al in ttie supply is apt to l>e gieAter in 

proport on than the increase m de
mand.

3&l

ceased about 9 o’clock the previous 
night. After walking perhaps-a mile I

i Notice. Storage
CZ Cheapest Rates
£§§| —

- in the City

Boyle's Wharf

Notice is hereby given that application will
(h. ■HI , . . . 5* be' made to the Par I lament ol VanadUt-Vt Jtil.
the gold craze, , came upon the footprints of a moose, tlGXl gew on for an act to Incorporate a v<>m-

In Dawson today are. men who are am] judging from the size ot the track,?, Zn"'? pnlot"^^
» making rireparations for an invasion w n > * been a very large one. As the near Pyramid Harbour, tm the ÛjiHeat
■ ., . r. ,... . f'.ir.p 11 , , Inlet near the head of Lvrni Canal; or

thafci part of Siberia opposite vape .was favorable to mv coming up from thti iniernational Koandarv line at or
Prince of Wales-men who have built with the animal, F^Mowei ttie tracks. TV^u.n-'iVJi'mMbe DkaL.o^7r!,\’l.'and,foiT..wü.
upi theories that the beach gold found at (i jiaj „nne fiut a short distance until ing the I)aiion trail to-Fort Selkirk, thence 
v • i 0f K . continuing hv ihe mo*i feasible route to i>aw-Nome is hut the uprer level ot pari oi T foun4j that several wolf tracas were *oi, Chy; with power* toeoneiruct and operate

. „ii„„i„,t.. come nathwsv tbrouizh "‘legraph and telephone line*; to mine and leading in the same painuax tore tg mines; to cm*h. smelt and work ore*
When. I first noticed the and minerals of all descriptions; erect smelt

er* *nd other work* end catrjTon a general 
mtntn buwine*»; to eonetruct roads, tram
way*, vrh»rve*. mill* and all here*** y work*; 
to own and’operate steam and other vessel*
In the Yukon and all He trlhutarle* and upon 
all Inland water* In the Yukon district;-to 
erect and operate all electrical work* for the 
usemid iran*ml*aton of electrical power and 
to acquire and u»e w*ter power for that tmr- 
po*e Also to erect and inatnlalfl trading 
po*t* and carry on a general trading business 
In all merchandise in the Territory, and to 
acquire all other ne<e*-ary rights and privi
lege*, -fid to do *11 neee**ary thing* in con
nection with the Imsiiie-* of1 he company. v 

LOGAN & JEN KB, Amherst. 8.,
— . HuUf'i-torM for Applicants.

Hour Dough loiter Heads tor sale at."the |lAt|1 a 
Nfigvet office ^ |2vW ^

Call and see our stock of playing gy w
cards, leather pocket cose with each 1]
pack.. Nugget office. vfVVMv AND MOCCASINS

Sargem $t Plnska

-
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.mmSiberia’s submerged auriferous pla
teaus. From Ctfpe Prince of vVales to 

•I Siberia’s shore is but 28 miles. Tlnee

: ' .
the snow.
latter tracks tbeie were but two, but they 

islands named the Diomedes rise at were joined by others which
intervals between shores and the water slruvg ffie trail from all directions anil 
is sliàllow, hence there is plausible t)y tbe time 1 had traveled three miles 
foundation for this theory." |j,e path looked as though a flock of

Skagway a Whol^aN Poiilfc _ 1 bad passed that way. Every here
A letter just received at .the Nugget ! and there I could see where the moose 

office from a prominent merchant in had stopped and turned about am 
Skagway reports the local business of around several times, and at these 
that ci tv as being remarkably dull, places the wolves had always scattered 
Many people are preparing to leave out Some distance . n both sides On 
there in the spring for Nome, but the following the WT from the ridge down 
element that will leave is what -is | into â ljltle gulley I came to the s, en 
termed the floating population. Ail the' sequel of the last journey of that 
old established business firms will stay nVx*e ; for there on the ground in the 
with Skagway. The letter states that center of a large area in whtc i tjie 
extensive preparations fot wholesaling snowuX-as trampled down as flat and

The Best Cup of Coffee
In the titty, With * QUIRK LUNCH, 
Well Cooked and Properly Served.

Melbourne Annex "
Next to Hotel

BROWN A BERTON, Prop.

SUITS, PANTr 
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 

..SHOES...

. »
H M;•

. -

:
1900 calender»,- very swell. Nugget 

office. -
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